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Redescription of Aceraiusperakensls KuwERT, 1898
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Abstract A(・e1・altls pet・ake,Isis KuwERT, 1898 is redescribed on the basis of the
lectotype specimen. In addition, A. /aevima,・g(1 ZANG, I905, previously synonymized
w i t h A . pe1ake,Isis, is regarded as a valid species.

Ace,al'us pet・akenst's was described by KuwERT (1898) from the Malay Peninsula
and later, briefly redescribed by GRAVELY (1914). On the other hand, A. /ae、'1ma''go
was described by ZANG (l905) from Mt. Kinabalu, Borneo. Later, GRAVELY (1918)
synonymized A. /ae、,imargo with A. pet・ake11sl.s・, but he showed no sufficient evidence
for this account.

Recently, we had an opportunity to re-examine the lectotype of A. pet・ake,Isis by
courtesy of the Museum National d、Histoire Nature11e, Paris, and found that it had
a conspicuously diagnostic character, distinct anterior lower tooth of right mandible.
This species can easily be distinguished from any other congeneric members by this
diagnostic character. However, according to ZANG's (1905) original description. A.
1aevlma1・go lacks the anterior lower tooth of the right mandible. In t his and several
other external characters, A. /ae、,lnlal・go is distinctly di fferent from the lectotype of A.
perakensls. Thus, in the present paper, we redescribe A. perake,Isis and regard A.
lao、,mla,go as a valid species.

In the following redescription, we adopt the terminology of GRAVELY(1914). T he

abbreviations of morphometric characters are: length of left outer tubercle, from the
apex of the left inner tubercle to the outer apex of the left outer tubercle (LOTL);
length of the right outer tubercle (ROTL); width of the left outer tubercle at the nar-
rowest place(LOTW); distance between the apices of inner tubercles (DIT); distance
between the apical angles of supraorbital ridges(DAS); body thickness at the center of
metathorax (BT); width of elytra at the shoulder (EW).
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Fig. 1 . Ace,・aius pe,・ake'Isis KuwERT (1ectotype); 1、ead (scale: 5 mm), setae are omitted from
this figure.

Before going further, we express our heartly thanks to S. BOUCHER and J. J.
MENIER, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, for giving us the opportunity
to examine the lectotype of A. pet・ake/1s1.s, P. REYES-CASTILLO, Institute de Eco1ogie,
Mexico, for useful information and T. HIKIDA, Kyoto University, for critically reading
an early version of the manuscript

oe''a加s e''aA-ensl's KUwERT, l898
(Fig. l )

Ac'eraius pe1ake'Isl's KuwERT, l898, Novit. zool., 5, p 348; type locality: Perak, Malay Peninsula.
- GRAVEしY,1914, Mom. Ind. Mus., 3、p 229;1918, Mem. lnd. Mus.,7, p 91. - HINcKs &

DIBB, 1935, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 142, p 84.

Length from apical margin of head to apices of elytra34.9 mm (n=1, lectotype;
male).   Body black, polished, flat; BT/EW 0.60(n=1).

Antenna with 6 long lamellae. Labrum with seti ferous hair-bearing punctures,
angles rounded, anterior margin concave, left angle slightly more prominent than
right one. Dentition of both mandibles complete; both upper teeth distinct, pointed
forward and slightly upward, left one with truncated apex in profile, right one with
acute apex in profile; right lowest terminal and anterior lower teeth distinct though
smaller than left ones; anterior lower tooth distinctly divided into upper and lower
portions in both mandibles. Anterior angles of head not prominent forward. Left
outer tubercle narrow, larger than right one; both outer tubercles broader at base, ob-
liquely truncated at distal end, outer angle more prominent than inner one; LOTW/
LOTL 0.54 (n= I); ROTL/LOTL 0.71 (n=1). Inner tubercle distinct, pointed for-
ward and slightly upward; DIS/DAS 0.27 (n=1).   Anterior marginal wall et head
between outer tubercles almost vertical. Ridge between inner tubercles distinct, slight-
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1y convex in middle; frontal ridge with a distinct groove anteriorly; supraorbital ridge
with distinct apical angle pointed forward, connected with supraoccipital ridge; parie-
tal ridge curved backward at distal portion, reaching the connecting point between
supraorbital and supraoccipital ridges. A reas bet ween frontal and parietal ridges,
behind parietal ridge and behind eye with setiferous punctures; frontal area impunctate,
hairless, rugose. Anterior margin of mentum slightly convex at central portion, ante-
rior part of central portion depressed and impunctate.

Prono tum polished, impunctate except in the neighbourhood of lateral scar.
Mesosternum polished with distinct scar; mesothoracic episternum polished and im-
punctate except at anterior portion. Ridge separating intermediate and lateral areas
of metasternum distinct, impunctate, hairless; lateral area and anterior portion of
intermediate area densely punctured and hairy; posterior portion of intermediate area
hairless, with irregular dents, posterior margin punctured and hairy; central area
impunctate and hairless.

Tenth rib of elytra densely punctured and hairy at anterior portion close to shoul-
der; seventh and ninth ribs very sparsely punctured along whole length.

Specime,1 e)calnined. 1 (1ectotype; MNHN, Paris), Perak, Malay Peninsula.
Notes. This species is easily distinguis1、ed from any other species of Aceraius by

having the distinct anterior lower tooth of the right mandible. On the contrary, in
this and several other external characters, this species seems similar to 0p/1l・、genius
、la11ace1 (KuwF_RT, 1898) rather than to any Ac・e1・aius species. However, we defer the
re-evaluation of the status of A. jりe1・ake11st's in relation to the genus 0p/1''Jgot11us, until
we have an opportunity to re-examine the type specimen of 0.、、'a/facet.

GRAVELY(1914) redescribed A. pc,・akensls based on the specimens (not the type)
in the collection of the Berlin Museum. However, according to GRAvF_LY's (1914)
redescription, GRAVELY's pe,akensls is apparently distinct from the lectotype of A.
perakensls in having the following characters: mentum without anterior depression;
anterior lower tooth of the left mandible not so strongly divided; ridge between inner
tubercles concave. This suggests that his redescription was based on misidenti fied
specimens.

Ace'aius laevima'go ZANG, 1905
Aceraius /aevl'marg,o ZANG, 1905, Dt ent. Z., 1905, p 244; type locality: Mt. Kinabalu, Borneo. -

GRAvELY, l914, Mem. Ind. Mus., 3, p 235.
Ace,・aius perakens1's: GRAVELY, 1918, Mem. Ind. Mus., 7, p 91. - HINcKs & DIBB, 1935, Coleo-

pterorum Catalogus, pars 142, p 84 [part].

Notes. According to ZANG、s (l905) original description of A. lao、'1margo, this
species is distinct from the lectotype of A. perake,Isis by the following characters:
anterior lower tooth of the right mandible absent; frontal ridge curved outward or
slightly backward in distal portion; mentum with punctures at anterior part of central
portion; left outer tubercle almost parallel-sided, weakly bifid at the distal end; tenth
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rib of elytra impunctate along the whole length. Thus, A. laevlmargo shou ld be re-
garded as a valid species.

要 約

近 雅l専・ 常;''、 111:: クロ ツ,、'ムシの一 l Aceraius perake,Isisの再記載と A. lao、,imargo の再
評価. - Aceraius perakensis を選定基準 (後模式) 標本にもとづき再記載した.  本種は, はっき

りした右の大ll演のanterior 10、ver tooth をもっことによって, Aceraius属の他のすべての種から容
易に区別される.   また,  本?重の下位同物異名とされていた A tao、,imargo は, ZANG の原記1被によ
るとぃくっかの形態的特徴に:t?いて A. perakensisの選定基準標本と明白に異なっているので, 有効
な種であるとみなした.
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